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v f cmula, quickly stops ailing hair. There
m W yw is not a pamcicoiaouoiaooui ir.
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HITS THE VITAL MATTERS

(Continued tiotn page three).

IK) HO, by agreement or condcmnn-tlo- n,

mid a sufficient appropriation
therefor, and to maintain thorn

when acquired free to Urn producer
of (ho state Tho wlidam of such
legislation In tho pant has been am-

ply vindicated The constriction of
(ho portage railway by I ho slate (it
Cascnrio Looks a few years no re-

sulted In the prompt completion by

lw government of the canal at Hint
place, mid the subsequent abandon-
ment of tho portage. The wiving to
tho people In reduced freight rale
by tho opening of tho river to Tim
Ertllos since the completion of Hie
Cascade Locks, has been estimated
by competent authorities lit $7,Q00
000, making tin monoy appropriated
by tho state moro bagatelle In com-

parison with tho benoflts ntlnlnod,
Iteiillzlng what hurt bcou nccom-Blfsho- d

by this public Work, tho leg-

islature In 10U3 and iiu-nl- ti In 1065
liberal appropriations for the

arittlromunt of n right of way for u
porintfo railway from Dig Eddy to
ColilO, above Tho Dalles, for Its con-

struction nmt lunlnt'DiiiiUDO, and iot
tU'Ciiring ti light of way for tho oniiul
In course of construction hy tho gov-

ernment Kor r detailed report ns
to tho mpendlttire in tliltt litbsilt
referenue Is to I be report of
ths bo.i.d bf canal commissioner,
and to I hut of the Itoard of portHito
railway commlasloucr lruni the
IMffr retort It will i wen that tit
rowl ha been npentfed at H loss In
the Mai Hut while this Im true. It
lm nrMimpltehed Its porpos In llilat
llrat. the canal Hrounil the rapids U
In course of construction, and It will
iivonlimlly Im uompleted at n cost to
Hut cinerniiiiMil of probably fS.OOO,- -

000. Second, lb rate by water on
freight In both directions In tho tor
rhory tributary to the CAilumbln nwl
ttsmkft rivers as far up ns boats can
rwti'h nro materially less thnu by (nil.
INI vrfcnl Is of moio Importance, at
tempotltivo points tho service of the
railroad hat been Improved, uud In
m number of cases nmlorlul roduo-llou-s

iim'd by It. nud onu bo no
mioitlon but (hut uvvutually, nbnvv
Ctilllo as bcilowy the (l of (bo wntur
haul will larnuly dotriHtne tho mil
rnto.

Tho work ot coiutniutlon of tin
rAilRl la tint vulr illllltult BNit vpiu
alVH, bt In the nature uf tlilntnt It
will 1k i4iw Im lb HWMitlMt thf
porta- - imIIwhc ehttilbl b hmIrUIii.
d. Thf MHsrtlH as to whether ot
iot it ntH be HHtlHUtued al h iruH

or mad U imutatit
int. usHleitak te eerotHpllah Oil
Wight tlefeet the very prp it
Intojiitvtl tu subrTw. The took
built by tbt uuvrntHa( art- - main
UlUfd Hilt! opiTtttml Wlboilt rMt lit
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In your comb? Why so? Is not the
bead t much better puce for UP Hewer

what Is left where It belongs 1

Aver's Hair Vlcor. new Imnrovcd for

JLJ.ti color oflb.hir.
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made
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most Kovt'rnmont works. ThnithlnB
to bo kept In mind Is, tho reduction
of rates, Jucroiincd facilities, and the
development of other lines of trans-
portation, nud If this Is nttalnod, the
amount of buslnoHa dono or tho mon-oy- a

oaruoil, Is not n busts for tho es-

timation of tho benefits secured.
Tho maintenance of tho portage,
moro particularly If It can bo imid
frA, will result In the dovolopmont
of the slate by encouraging tho build-
ing of ottotrlc nud other lines of rail
way from the Interior to tho rives,
from whonuo freight onn be carried
to Its destination by wnter.

M'nder the present law tin- - trover-no- r,

tioorotnry of stale lino oiaie
treasurer composo the board of 'port
i)KC oouimlKHonoca. Those oiricers
should be relieved of tills duty for
two rontons: llrstt nud most Impor-
tant, tho ooiiiuiImIoii should be near
er the work, and In eloser touch with
It tliuu It Is possible for the ollliers
named to bo; and Mooud, the ilullw
of tliodo onieers havo been eouslantly
limronMMl from ynr to year and they
havo found It alinoxt Imprnctloahlo
to visit thu portnuo us often nud re
mat u there as lone each Dino as the
Impnrtnni'u of tho work demands.

With UiIh rhaiit: In the preMNt
law, i romiuuuend an appropriation
aulllclent to inalnlnlii and operate
(lie portage railway until the next
session of the lelslalurt.

Mi'i'IiikkkiI liiiimimino.
ItallNMHt (Minipatilwi rherye slilp-M- rs

a n uti rtnnomlnatwl
fur arh rtar's tatlnre tt

Ivail cam irnmotly. This Is not aa
iturtnMiiablp charcn lo makf us rt

itaainus hi snipper ana rollnvcs a
finKsil Iraltlc situation. On tin'
nfhor hand, this rluht ahonU be
made rwlprooal, and whN a com
IKiny fails beyond a reasonable time
to tumleh rant to a slitviier It should
be iHimiwllwI to my him a sum equal
la tliHt which the shipper would have
lo pay for failure to unload. The
rlithta ami dot lea should be innilo

by law.
Koine Minor ItwomiuviHlK.

Knvors laiMur lee to reduce iiuin-bu- r

of iniiary publlea afnolntwl.
Iteeomiiienda Hint nil moneys de-

rived from forest roservoa bo added
to Irrediicllila school rund.

Croatluir olllce of uxpert ueenuut- -

nul to expert stnto and county books
when nailed upon.

I'aiMiHRe of law uKttlust free hss
ami hIIowoIiik publle ollielals actual
IravellHg e9CNiHNM when oh publk
bustaese.

Vsks atMltioiMl approprtafloM for
viNNiaw of slate library

A law publlt-ll- of eler-lio- n

iKttnsf
ltUlrluK lvttthi. lo dollvrr He-i- u

n tu thi' oubiu miiouU n mber--
tutusia.

ttelitr quftmmUne laws for eradl- -

rslUm o ahrep iHevaw
I'rolili.iilua fnkt mlulMK rritort

l.h:?'"'r Rn'1 "' ' Uu 'flaad als of tak mlnlus stocks
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w unit which Im hocu
-- rno tho alirimtnrtt of.
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What is CASTORIA
fAwlrtA U u lirmkM ubMltiUo Ar Cmtor OH, Im.parli lrii. nml Nooihlur Mrunu It 1.-- rUtuuiut. It(tfttttMtiu ttqltlmr Oitluin, Moryklno nor sttlter Nnrcwtlo
MHMimv. U ugo la IU Ktimuto. It destroys Woruwm4 tUbiye rVtfrUlinc, It tutrtvt Dlarrlicvi, mul WlutlCWc UrrllwtM. tVvtliltii Truuhlmt wtv CoiutliwUlouml Ptutuleiirr U nasliullitttM tlio Pood, mgttliU. thoRtjll mul llOWolft. ulllllir hratllhv ait.l ,i.,Mi .)......
Yam C4tldrH( luutw I'ho Alothtir'a I'rloml.

QKNUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
XJoiuis tho Signature of

Tbe Kind You Em Always Bought
In Um For Over 30 Year.

.." WW )f KMUI , 1 1. IM un,
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Asks" "whether Orogori shalli;o un-

represented ut lhe4nh1entqwn cwpo-eitlo-

rtecomihetidH an appropriation foi
tho Alaska-Yukon-Pacll- lc cxpoaltlon.

Conclusion.
In conclusion, ccntlomen, pormlt

mo lo remind you that ovory bill
should receive your most careful
consideration and bo thoroughly

belnc ponnlttod td o

n law. The dancer of
legislation would bo somewhnt

lessoned If. on the first day of tlm
emelon, n resolution should

providing that no bll shall
pass from olthor body to thoJ 'other
during the last fire days of tho ho

slon. This would give ntnplo tlmr
for a full and fair discussion of all
measurfits ponding for passatfb. Quo'-- 1

lly hoforo quKiitltv Is applicable lion
as elsewhere, and It were bettor to
have no legislation thnn Hitch ns m

or faulty. THAT MHM- -

HHU IH NOT TJIU IIIOT WHO IN--

TltODUriCH AND KIMM'HKK

I'ASSAOK OF T1IK GItKAT
XWIIIKU OK lWfi. HO

J
wh"

watches all bills Introduced nud
points out tlm defects In ondli It
rather entitled to the grateful (hauki
of the people.

I trust your deliberations mny. b
cliHraetertsed by wisdom, and that
the work of your hands mny red on ml

not only to your credit, bui to" thr
prosporlt and advnncembut of nl!
the people of this magnificent com
monwealth.

, I'JIIh and IMIch.
A prollflo oatisj of PI las Is tho iim

of cathurtloe and pills of 11 drastlr-rlnleu- t

nalHre, always followml by a
reaction on account of the resinous,
dry lug properties contalnl

There are other cause), but no
matter what lh reuse or what the
kind of Piles. Dr. Imnhardt's Ilem- -

Rold can be relied upon to cw to
stay cured.

It's an Internal uniedy tttstt re-
moves the canst of ItrblHK. Blind,
Hleedlng or Suppurating Ptles.

A guarantee goes with eneli isiek- -

fl.OO at drugglets. or Or,- -
on-har- dt

Co , Niagara Kails. N V.,
Hold by Dr. mne,
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Hurt lly I'mJI.

William Armstrong, while noln
hume lust evening, tallpped and fell
upon the Icy pavement, and It was
uuoeeenry to carry him to a rostlng
plaoe where he could be plnothl u,toti
a oar. The uccldeut occurred In front
of the Chinee laundry, and the un
fortunate man, who complained of
his hip and heart. palpitation, va

ourrlod to the eluutrlo otllQti across
the strout. It Is thought no serious
Injury was done, and that tho veter
an shoeiuuker will soon bo nble to
return to his work.

Tho Tuvas Wonder. '
Cures all kidney, bladder and

rhtMWAtle troubles sold by all drug-Kieie- ',

or two iHoutbs' treatment bv
mail fer 1. Dr. IS. W. Hall, 2928
Olive street, ML Louie, Mo. Send
tor' tfteUmnttlals. Sold by Stoue's
drug store. dw-l- yr
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TUST A REMINDER JHE
have the best stock

Men's, Women's and Children's

Shoes Salem. Have yotf tried

Own Make Shoes

E. L. IRVIN & CO.
326 State Street

Repairing a Specialty

Bfei
Wo have sampled the city with Wild Hose Hour. did not

sample, tho olllce and
When flour sure the wunile.

A

$1.00 a grocers. from old wheat,

On the
of
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Is'wfaere a iiinn finds
his llnou laundry

the Sfllem Steam Laundry. your
eoasclenee llon't prick, collars
and appre-
ciate the smooth dens, button-
holes exQUlalle color and

you always
tho Snlem Stoum Laundry, low

prices.
STEAM LAU.VDHY,

Phono 23, i:itl.in Liberty St.
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Hiiritti ! ine cut shows our brick
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If you

get a call at GICT OXE.
you buy bo It N like

sack at all Mado too.
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himself that
takes ty any but

If
your

cuffs mny nnil make you
soft

and finish
that can rely on getting
at at
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A. L.
2VS Stnto Stnvt,

Of all kinds. Hop wire. Pickets,

Posts, Gates, Shingles and P. & B.

ready rooflnjj. AH at lowest prices.

250

H. S. & Co.
and

In tho market at all tlmeu for
dried fruit and farm produce of all
kinds.

Wo have far sale a few apola tvar-In- g

nnd slleleg maohlaos; equlpwent
for & large dryer; will Make & low
price.

MOtLl&T.-.- -.
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WILD ROSE FLOUR Hcavy Ralsc
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FRASER

Woven Wire Fencing

Walter Morlev

1 .

VOU JOIST AXD KLOOMXa
Tho best plnco to ouy is whore tho

best stock of lumber Is carried. The
outire building trndo know that
there U not a finer stock of lumbor
than that carried by us. Wo are
roady to fill tho largost contract
promptly. "A'o don't keop tho build
er waiting. That's n vory Important
polat. Near S. P. pnsBongor dopot
Phono 52 Main,

GOODALE LUMIIER CO.

Ol U AUDITS AHE

ALWAYS THE I1KST.
Tor we take especial caro to buy

none but the best, and our customers
can always depend upon getting the
best tu id market al rlRht prices
when thc buy at our market

e. c. moss.
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fill 1 J
Mttsfactlon.

! ,! jinco with
Court SL Salem, Ore,'

U a surante) iua-y- -

Gile
Wholesale Groecrs Com-

mission Merchants

Special

Pcky Mountatn Nuyoets
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C4fcljKiPV

Our brtoea oro never too low to
Ktve It to ou. and novor too high for
it.

Get our quotation on needs.

Voget Lumber
and Fuel Company.

CAPITAL COMMISSION CO.
2fi7 Cemircrda! St.

Phone 179

Cash Purchasers of
Poultry,
Fees, and

Km rwsET? uilcw mr m Produce.

That scleuco has persuade
to lay seven times her own
weight eggs a year. The av-
erage hen lays only eggi In
a year. Biit now comes the
scientific mixed feed tho- -

will
keep her in perfect heplth and
mako her produco. aeven times
her weight eggs every joar.
Coulson's Improved Mash Pood
will do it. Coulspn's N'o. 3
Condition Powders for poultry
also keeps thorn in good health
For circular and full expira-
tion call on

TILLSON & CO.
151 High St

I
That's what liajipcns to thr Ore-

gon streams d urine these

days, but with tho housek rpcr

who usob Eppley's Perfection Bak

ing Powdor, It is different, sms

Is sure of

A Light Raise
Try'lt liccnuso It's tho be- - t qU

grade leavener ever Jutt d

on tho markets of the woiJ 1

C. M. EPPLEY
Manufacturer

Salem, Oregon

viB

B

Order a package of this
famous health and brain
building flour nnd enjoy
somo good old fashioned
Xew England Ilrown
llrcail. A chanco at a
right hot loaf will make
you think you aro in
Boston. With Allen's
Self-rlshi- K 1. I. II. Flonr
you enn nmko bread Just
like tho Puritans used to
make.

.'Ml Pnncnlco riour
is also n puro food; Ef If

Trado rising and all ready to
Mark mix with water nn.d bako

on a hot griddlo.

ALLEN'S BBB PLOUR CO.
Pacific Coast Factory, San Jose,

Cnl. Factory, Little
Wolf Mills, Mniinwii, Wis.

-

I Stan. mi-,,- . M.,rUct llit. 20 1

V.s'M JSH ii iosM 3f

mmw3Spent wisely is tho source of much
Why not Hpend a little" tIu2, !I r '? Pr,C f"r yUr ' w" ow buying groceries of
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Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to Karritt Xwreac.

HOTEL OREGON
Ooruer of tieventh au Stark 8trt

Portland, Oregoa.
The oew fuid modern kotel ol the uij

Caters particularly to reeideate of
other Oregoa dtlee. European

plan. Fre hua. Bate 11.00 per day
ad npward. Hancoeaeet griU in the

West, and prfcee as low a ia plo
less attractive. Dally Capital Journal
ok fiK

WWOET-DIOKEKbX)-
K BOTKI, 00.

Tic Fowfiion Stables
rormerly Stspieft'a MiUn.

Up-to-da- lirery and eab Use.
raaeral turtteata a specialty. Taty
ko for picalce and. exeareloae, Ph

. CIUS. Wv TAKKB, Pro
21T jMd SB Uia 9tre.


